BECOME A

FL-AGEP SCHOLAR

A member of a dynamic cadre of women of color in the academy

BENEFITS INCLUDE:

A. Be mentored by a senior scholar in your research area
B. Participate in a 1-week intensive research bootcamp
C. Receive a 1-year subscription to NCFDD
D. Engage in longitudinal faculty development activities

AGEP AWARDS
HRD-1916044 / HRD-1916086
HRD-1916094 / HRD-2055302

Apply via Code or URL
FLAGEP.ENG.USF.EDU

Deadlines and Information at URL

Eligibility is limited to African American, Hispanic American, Native American Indian, Alaska Native, Native Hawaiian, and Native Pacific Islander women in STEM per the NSF AGEP goal.

For more information contact
nsfagepcoordinator@famu.edu